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TERMINAL LEAVE 
.-APPLICATIONS DUE
-BEFORE AUGUST 31

'Z, "August 31 is the dead line 
" for terminal leave applications," 

" Istates Mr. J. C. CaWwcll, direct-
-or of the Veterans Service Cen- 

^ter, 1339 Post ave., Torrance, 
...California. "Come into the office 

I^and we will supply these forms 
.   and complete them for you."

-^ No matter what it is, we can
  sell it for you. Try our Class!- 
"""fled Ada for results.

NATIVES COFFIN
When the natives of a South 

Pacific island insisted the Navy's 
Seabees construct a coffin out 
of pine boards for their chicftan, 
the Seabees agreed- provided 
the natives eoukJ furnish the 
proper kind of boards.

Before the Seabees had fin 
ished winking at each other for 
their clever sidetracking of the 
request, the natives produced 
the lumber- quietly stolen from 
the Seabees' own supply.

On U.S. Steel 
Labor Board

r.alph T. Si-ward will become 
chairman of the U. S. Steel Board 
of Conciliation and Arbitration 
on October 1 to replace Dr. Her 
bert Blumer. irsigned, it was an 
nouneed jointly today by Philip 
Murray, president of the United 
Stoelworkers of America, and 
John A. Stephens, vice president, 
United States Steel corporation 
of Delaware.

Burke's Bargain 
Spot Opens Yard 
Goods Section

Burkc's Bargain Spot at 2113 
Torrance blvd., announced today 
the opening of a new depart 
ment featuring yardage, piece 
goods, draperies, towels, linens 
and other "soft lines" of mer 
chandise to answer the needs of 
Tonance and Lomita residents.

The opening is being inaugur 
ated with a special sale event

Griffins Open 
Cleaning Firm

Virginia and Bill Griffin were 
tiring congratulated on their new 
managership of the Lander-Mor 
rls Cleaners and Dyeis at 187!) 
Carson st.

With the formal announcr 
ment which the firm Is makinj. 
In an advertisement In this Issue, 
the concern also is inaugurating 
complete service which includes 
in addition to dry cleaning, a 
complete laundry, rug and fur 
nlture cleaning service.

5 TIRE PUMPS
Strong Heavy Pump Complete 
With 2-Foot Hote Sturdy 
And Quick Acting

REG. $1.59

EXHAUST EXTENSION
Heavy Chroma Plated 
Dual Flying Rocket 
Complete With Bushing

REG. $1.35

SfOO

TOW CABLES
Heavy Bulldozer 10x3 16"
3,000 Pound
Breaking Strength ......

REG. $2.19

CHAMPION
IN SETS OF 4 
OR MORE
ONLY

PLUG REG 65ea

59
BUMPER JACKS
Heavy Friction Typ« Quick Acting
Eaty To Operate 
A REAL BUV AT $149

 ' *HITE HUE WHEEL RIN65
"Helps the Appearance of Any Car 
Easy To Install 
In Sets of 4

S(95

TAIL LAMPS
Complete With Window
And Bracket
ONLY 69

Now as always Western Auto leads the way with lower prices. Our huge 
buying power and direct factory !'o store distribution have enabled 
Western's to save money. We share or savings with our customers.

REG. 84.43
Chrome plated new flat design 6 in. »r 
diameter. A very attractive lamp and 
a reel necessity.

BELGIAN WILLOW
REG. $3.19

A large full size creel well constructed 
and very durable. This is something all 
fishermen should have.

SAVE S4.M

COASTER WAGOMS
Reg.

A large heavy wagon equipped with 

roller bearings, built to give lots of 

service .......................

95

6 PC. REFRIGERATOR SET
REV. I5<-

2-4x4 and 1-8x4 Covered Glass Jan 
For Storage and Serving Uses

FRUIT JUICER
REG. $2.98

Heavy Metal White Enameled With 
Plastic Strainer ...........................................1.......

Westwood HOUSEHOLD SPRAY
PINT REG. 23c SALE

Kills Most Insects. Positive and Quick Acting

HOUSEHOLD SPRAY   —>
Rotf. :t9i'

Positive and Quick Acting Stainless When Used A$ Directed 30

Electric Single Trumpet Type. Horn 
Has Pleasant Tone with Lett 
Of Volume ............

JOHNSON'S CAR-NU
A Combination Cleaner and Polish 
Cleans and Polishes in One Operation 
With Little Effort ............

OBITUARY
GEORGE E. CHRISTOPHER
Services for George E 1 w i 

Christopher, pioneer Torranc 
 esident, who died Tuesday moin-

Unification Of House Numbering Is

in Los Angeles hospital,
III be held today at 1:00 p.m. 
t Mottell's chapel. Born in Ta 
iga, Oklahoma in 1898, Mr. 

Christopher came to Southern 
California In 1902 and worked as 
i tool pusher for oil companies 
n Torranco a number of years. 
His parents operated the first 
telephone service in the com 
munity in 1913. Mr. Christophn 
's survived by his mother, Mrs 
Horence I. Christopher of Long 
^each; a daughter. Mrs. Barbara 
Gearhart of Long Beach, and a 
istcr, Mrs. Mabel M. Woodward 
'f Glcndale. Interment is in 
Fairhavcn cemetery, Santa Ana

WILLIAM t). CONN
Services for William D. Conn, 

1523 Marcclina ave., were con 
ducted from Grace chapel, Ingle 
wood, Friday at 10:00 a.m., Rev 
H. We.sley Koloff officiating. Mr. 
Conn passed away at White Me 
morial hospital, > Los Angeles, 
\UK. 12 after a short illness, 
te was born in Fairburg, III., 

Dec. 21, 1871 and besides his 
wife Ora E. Is survived by a 
laughter, Mrs. Norman A. Leake 
:>f Torrance, a brother, Fred 
Conn ofSalinas, a son, Seward 
Conn of Van Nuys and a grand 
son. Raymond Leake of Tor 
rance. Private cremation was at 
Inglewood crematory.

PATRICK F. KENNEDY
Services for Patrick F. Ken 

nedy, who died last week at 
Harbor General hospital, are 

  pending a* Stone and Myers 
tuary. Mr. Kennedy lived at 

225 Anacapa St., Santa Barbara.

WILLIAM rOUKST MOCK
The body of William Forest 

Mix-k, 712 Amapola ave., who 
died Friday at his home, was 
shipped to Anderson, Ind., Satur 
:lay by Ston 
t uary. Born

The first change-over in the* survey, hail authorized It once, 
:ounty unified house numbering ] ami later the City ^Council
program will be effective In the ' 
Downey, Hyncs Clearwatcr and i
Bcllflower areas Oct. 
ing to an ann

1, accord 
nt made

by Alfred Jones, county survey-
.
The City of Tornince ha» 

been considering asking fur a

52,000,000 For
Multiple Rent 
Project In City

(Continued from page 1-A> 
er air during warmer months, 
he declared. Ample closet 
npaoe will he provided In all 
unit*.
The exterior of the entii-e pro 

ject, according to Architect Cas- 
scll, will be of modified Colonial 
design, and playgrounds, modern 
streets, sidewalks, lawns, trees, 
garages, laun:lrV facilities with 
gas or electric driers, will be 
provided.

The program for piovidlng thi 
much-needed multiple housing is 
one In which the Santa Fe rail" 
way, C.C.M.O. and the Chamber 
of Commerce Have cooperated 
wholeheartedly.

Each has recognized that with 
some 30,000 persons employed in 
local industries, Torrance now 
houses but a relatively small 
portion of the present payroll. 

[ The result 'is. it was, said, that 
i economic development of the 
| community has been lopsided. 
! The Chamber of Commerce, It 

been at

changed Its mind on the mat 
ter.

The cost of a survey of the 
complicated Torrancp house 
numbering problem would h« 
Sl.ttUt, ami many r<-nVIwit*, vic 
tims of the maze of hlock-to- 
hlock InHucuraruw, nay It IK 
worth It.

Tin- Torrunre trouble conies 
particularly In North Torrance 
and In the Witlteria area, while 
there are many placed In On- 
tral Tnrrancn where n unified

y M t e in of bonne numbering
voiild lie beneficial.
Deputy County Surveyor J. F. 

Armstrong pointed out that all. 
lumbers would Increase from 
 ither side of Main st.. (n Its
xtension from the harbor 

through Los Angeles, and soulf'  » 
from First st. in Ix>s Angeles CM

Explaining how the change-over^
 >uld he handJed, Armstrnni;
id that In the Downey-Bell- 

flower area notices showing the 
new numbers will be delivered 
to occupants of store* and resi 
dences starting S,cpt. 15. The 
new numbers are to he placed o: 
the building as nearly as DOS 
slblo to the change-over date of 
Oct. 1, and must be placed in 
position not later than Oct. 10 
or within 10 days after receipt of 
the notice, Armstrong said.

Further speaking of the Down- 
ey-Norwalk move. Armstrong 
said that to facilitate locations 
of residents- during the transi-   
lion period the surveyor sug 
gested that old numbers may be 
retained adjacent to the new 
number for a period of 90 days, 
provided that the words "olcj 
number"

|

i

was pointed out, h 
tractlng many new industries to 
the city, one of the largest be 

nd Myers mor j |ng the American Radiator and 
ntum. Penn. | standard Sanitary Corporation

number

in 1894, Mr. Mock had resided now un,i 
in Torrance only friree months i scheduled to begin operation 
He is survived hy his father! ter thus year with some 600 
"William and brother Claude, of fa the payroll. 
Anderson. Ind.

Enlistees May 
le Assigned To 
West Coast Posts

placed with the old 
that the old num 

ber-be placed subordinate to the 
new number.

Lists of the new numbers with 
I he corresponding old numbers 
are being mailed from the snr-^ 
Veyor's office to all post nfflccA 
telephone, gas, light ami water" 
companies in the area and to the 
registrar of voters. 

Armstrong asks that all per 
ms In the Downcy-Norwalk sec

larly lental units, must uccom- tion immediately notify personal 
pany this Industrial development. <>oiTespondents of their new ad

The Chamber board s directors. , 
realizing that housing, partlcu-

commissioned Secretary Blaine 
Walker to confer with Santa Fr 
railway officials in Chicago for 
the purpose of making available 
some of their holdings for de 
velopment. The results of Walk- 

Direct assignments to ,Army|et's eastern conferences arc now 
nosts within the west coast area j to be realized wholly in the an- 
now are being offered veterans, j nounccnicnt by Frantz,

These posts include Fort Mac- 
Arthur, Presidio of San Francis- 
co, Foil, Ord, Camp Stoneman, 
Camp Cooke, McCormack Gen 
eral hospital, Sacramento Signal 
)epot; all in California, and Fort 
j-wis, Fort Worden, and Foil 

Law-ton In the State of Wiish-

dross and especially the State 
Depaitment of Motor Vehicles to

TRUMPET HORNS Rre »"
$298

at all these installations 
terans are uiRed to apply 
t delay at the U. S. Army 

lecruiting station located in the 
Chamber of Commerce building, 
Torrance.

Recruiting representative.*
i duty between the hour;

! a.m. and 4 p.m. every day
cept Sunday and are more than

tiling to answer every an-i all
questions.

59
SCOOTER
Steel Construction, Height 32" 
Length 35" With 8" Disc 
Wheels ...... .

REG. $2.98

$196
HSHIH6 CREELS "« » ' 
12 Oi. Duck Deluxe Model With 
Inside and Outside Packets and 
Equipped With Zipper Fastener

$250

ngton.
wide range of military Oc- 

upational Specialty vacancies
xlst 
nd v

,LY SWATTERS
ASSORTED

COLORS . ......

ISc VALUE

Chemical Use In 
Weed Killing Is 
Told In Circular

Two ciiculars have recently 
been revised and issued by the 
University of California entitled 
"General Contact Weed Killers," 
circular No. 133.

According to C. V. Castle, farm 
advisor, the circular- on general 
contact weed killers covers the 
use of materials that destroy all 
kinds of vegetation, both weeds 
and cultivated plants. The ma 
terials are useful, therefore, to 
control unwanted prowth along 
highways, rlghts-of-way. fence 
lines, and around farm industrial 
buildings. Directions are given 
for chemicals, oils, and combina 
tions of oils and chemicals.

Both these circulars are avail 
able at the farm advisor's office, 
808 North Spring St., Los Ange 
les 12.

Walker's negotiations were 
carried on with C. J. Doherty, 
vice president of C.C.M.O., and 
E. E. McCarty, general man- 
.ger of the Coa.xt Lines, A. T. 

& S. K. railway, and K. D. Lut- 
presldent, Santa Fo Land 

Improvement Co. and other of 
ficials in Chicago.

Walker reports that Santa Fe 
officials, recognizing the great 
need for housing development 

Torrance and their interest In 
the furtherance of Industrial de 
velopment here and the necessity 
of adequate employee housing, 
were quick to give their ap 
proval of the progiam submitted 
by the board of directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
through, its secretary.

An application for rezoning of 
the property acquired for this 2- 
mlllion-dollar development was 
referred to the City Planning 
Commission Tuesday by the City 
Council.

Therv'* a 
5r ami lOc

VARIETY STORE OPEN

TORRANCE!
«.c,h for »<|»D) 

<>j«.,iln» H«lr

TERRY'S 5 & 10 
VARIETY STORE

DRY CLEANER
Aunt Sue'i French Dry Cleaner For 
Cleaning Dresses, Curtains, Slip Covers, 
Etc.   Gallon, ONLY

69'

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANITIES WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1323 VUl 1OI11 ST. - Pbuno

ALL MERCHANDISE
SUBJECT TO

STOCK ON HAND

We don't claim to be experts at tennis ... but we do 

claim that if you will open a Torrance National Meter- 

Check Checking Account . . . you'll be able to keep an 

accurate record of personal expenditures that will save 

you real money. And you only pay 6c for each check 

written (not lOc) . . . and you carry any balance you wishl

"A PRIENOIV TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TORRRHCE 
TIOim BRPK


